
.-Mariner 1 To Begin 
4-Month Venus Trip 01 owan 

CAP E CA JAVERAL, Fla. 
(AP) - Project officials pro
nounced everything ready Fri
day for an attempt today to 
launch a ~I arin er I spacecraft 
on a 140 - day journey to the 
planet Venus. 

by the SUI Department of Physics I "~1easurements from earth give 
lind Astronomy, will be aboard us controversial temperature read-
the spacecraft. The instrument ings - from 40 degrees below zero 
will attempt to gain information in the atmosphere to more thaD 
about a possible magnetic field 600 degrees above near the sur· 
around Venus. • £ace." 

Several of the members of the James said most seientisls doubt 
Space Science Summer Study. now that plant and animal life as we 
being held at SUI. have gone to know it exists on Venus because 
Cape Canaveral to witness the of the oven·like surface tempera· 
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Courf.. Asks U.N. 
. A powerful AlIas·Agena Brock· 

et is scheduled to blast 0[£ in the 
predawn darkness to start the 446-
pound payload on an interplane
tary voyage. The rocket will pass 
within 10,000 miles of Venus for 
II SO·minute period on Dec. 8. 

launching of Mariner 1. tures, 
During the brief encounter be. He ~d. that if any lire did exist 

fore Mariner I passes on into or. ~ere, It IS very remote that Mar-
bit about the sun, sensitive meas. lOer I. woul~ detect It. . 
uring devices in the spacecraft will MIU1IIe~ I s exploration WI~ not 
pierce Venus' beavy veil of clouds be confmed to th~ 3O-mmute 
in an effort to unravel secrets ~w~p past yenus. At. It zips along. 
which have mystified scientists It IS . t~ rad.lo ~ wealth of data on 

Be ' Split Amang 
Expenses 
Members 

A tiny radiation detector, built 

Gormly Ends 
Hunger Strike, 
Returns Home 

DES MOINES I.f) - The Iowa 
pacifist, Walter Gormly. who has 
been on a hunger strike for more 
than a month, checked out of a 
holel here Friday night and ap
parently was returning to his home 
in Mount Vernon, 

Gormly set up a one·man picket 
line earlier in the day at the U.S. 
Courthouse where he had been held 
under his own bond for trial on an 
earlier charge of loitering in a f~· 
eral building. • 

and astronomers for centuries, conditions .ID IDterplanetBl,'Y ~pace 
... , - such things as magnetic fields, , 

The [mdings Will be radioed to high energy radiation solar plas. 
earth, wh~re sc~entists ,will trans- ma and cosmic dust.' 
I~te the Signals mto so~d infor!M- The studies could help chart safe 
lion about the mysterious bright paths through space for future as
planet which hides behind the man- tronauls. 
lie of clouds. Saturday Venus will be 95 mil· 

Jack James. Mariner project lion miles from earth and on the 
manager for National Aeronautics planned Intercept date it will be 
and Space Administration's Jet 36 million miles away. 
Propulsion Laboratory, said the Before Mariner I reaches Venus. 
spacecraft could "shed consider- a second Mariner is scheduled for 
able light on the nature and en· launching over the same course. 
vironment of Venus. Very litlle is The NASA scheduled two launch· 
known abobt the planet now. We ings to take advantage of a 5O-clay 
don't know whether it spins. the period starting Saturday when 
constituents of its atmosphere. Venus is In a {avorable position 
whether it has a magnetic field with the earth. It will be another 
or a potential Van Allen·type ra· 19 months before the planet again 
diation belt. is available. 

Senate Passes $4.7 Billion 
He said thal if he did not get r: • F • AId B.II 

~:r ~:e:~~ti~~r~r~~ O~I~~) I~~er; ~ompromlse orelgn I I 
p.m. he was going out to cat his . 
first meal since June l4 when h~ WASHINGTON (AP) - The Senate, w11ich last munth 
:ra~h~rr::~t Then he checked out voted to bar almost all help to Communist Dations, passed Fri-

Gormly picketed the federal day a compromise $4,7-billion foreign aid bill stripPlJd of that 
building with a sign reading controversial feature. 
"I·R-S ~oes .No~ Obey the Law." JFK p The measure now goes to the 

He sa~d hiS Idea was .to. keep ostpones House. where passage is expected 
moving m front of the b~lldmg so next week to send it to President 
that. he COUld. n~t be picked up Tax Reductions Kennedy after some oratorical pro. 
agam for 10ltermg around the tests against the legislation, It has '-" ""'''_'"'h'''''''.~ .... ...-._'''''' .. __ ,~!""" 

Would Revoke Assembly Vo~e 
Of Nations 2 Years Behind 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (AP) - The World Courl ad
vised the U.N. General Assembly Friday that all U.N. mem
bers should help pay for the organization's costly peace-keeping 
operations in the Congo and Middle East. 

Peru Chief 
Asks for U.S. 
Continued. Aid 

LIMA. Peru I.f) - The chief of 
the ruling mililary junta called 
Friday for the United Stales to reo 
new its ties with Peru and restore 
the flow of Al1Iance for Progress 
dollars . 

He said he could not understand 
President Kennedy's suspension of 
diplomatiC relations "except to 
cause us trouble." 

Gen. Ricardo Perez Godoy, who 
led the coup that ousted the na· 
tion's civilian regime Wednesday. 
said in an interview: "We are 
seeking to preserve democracy." 

The decision of the International 
Court of Justice at The Hague set 
the slage for a critical assembly 
debate bere on whether to uphold 
the court's opinion and revoke tlle 
voling power or any nation Calling 
more than two years behind al· 
toeether in its U.N. dues Cor those 
operations and the reguJar budget. 

The vote on the advisory opln· 
ion was 9 to 5. Judges from the 
Soviet Union, Poland, France. Ar· 
gentlna and Peru were in opposi
tion. 

The Soviet Union has served no. 
tice in advance it will not heed 
the court's opinion, Supporting the 
decision were judges from Aus
tralia, Britain , Nationalist China, 
Greece. Italy, Japan, Panama. the 
United Arab Republic and the 
United States. Mexico's judge was 
absent. 

courthouse. WASHINGTON I.f) _ President been kneaded into a shape gener-
Gormly refuses to pay income Kennedy has put off until about ally acceptable to the Adminlstra

taxes on grounds that some of the ron 
money will be used for war prep. mid·August his decision on whetb. I . 

Arrested in $1% Million Thelt He said he could give the United 
States assurances that aid funds 
now sent to Peru would reach the 
"people in our country who are 
hungry and need aid." 

The United 5t .... h.lled thl d.· 
cislon II onl "of fundlmental 
Import.nce to Intematlon.1 tlW 
.net to the pre .. nt and future 
e.pacify of thl United Nation, 
to maintain peICI." 
It was regarded as certain to 

strengthen President Kennedy's 
hand in getting Congress to let him 
buy up a hal[ of the $200-milllon 
U.N. emergency bond issue, His 
Administration has argued that a 
Cavorable court ruling would mean 
no similar bond issues would be 
needed in future years. 

( 

arations. He was returned Thurs· er to ask Congress for immediate pr!:: .. s.~:::~O!~ o~ :~::: 
day from the U.S. medical center tax reduction as a business slimu· House eonf.renc. w •• 56-2'. ThIs 
at Springfield, Mo., wbere he had lant, informed sources said Fri- (.mlNres to thl '1-23 votl by 
been sent earlier for psychiatric 
examination, The court released day. which ,t.. Senate INlled the .Id 

FBI ',enb e.eort two men ,~ the Federal 
Buildin, in Newark, N.J. Friday after they were 
ch.rged with iIle,aUy transporting nearly $200.000 
In blue·chip stocks from New York to New Jer .. y. 
Th. FBI .ald the stocks were part of $111. million 

worth of stocks stolen 'rom a.ehe & Co., • New 
York brock.r.,. hou ... Th. m.n are Joseph P. 
M.rtinelll, 48, Jlrsey City: .nd J"'n Lomb.r. 
dOlll, 36, Brooklyn. 

Perez Godoy charged that U.S. 
aid did not always reach the peo. 
pie who needed it when President 
Manuel Prado was in power, but 
rather was sold by profiteers in 
the regime. 

him on his own bond for trial some. The decision to dcfer judgment mellure with the Red·.lel b.n on 
time in August on the loitering for a montb was made, It was Jllnl 1. 

-AP Wirephoto 

charge, learned. at a White House meeting The total of $4.6 billion is only 
During his 30.day stay at the a week ago when Kennedy con. .206 million under Kennedy's orig· 

medical center GormlY maintained Cerred with his top.ranklng ad· inal request. But this is an aulho· 
his hunger strike and was fed vlsers on whether a recession Is rbation measure which menly sets 
through a tube. brewing. spending ceilings and conditions. 

Faculty Sends Lett~r . 
On Execution to Erbe 

The real effort to slash many more 
millions more will come when the 
Ilppropriatlons measure providing 
the money comes up later. 

$1 % Million Wat;th of Stocks 
Stolen from Firm; 3 Arrested 

A few hour. after Perez Godoy 
and his military junta moved into 
the presidential palace last Wed
nesday. the United States sus· 
pended diplomatic relations and 
cut oU new Alliance lor Progress 
aid which has been flowing in at 
the rate of $75 million a year. 

U,N. officials and diplomats gen
erally predicted the assembly. 
which will convene Sept. 18. would 
endorse the opinion. Some also pre· 
dicted that the countries now more 
than two years behind would pay 
up soon so that no member would 
lose its vote. 

The names of 28 SUI faculty of place in modern society. 
members and three Iowa City " We believe that the use of capi· 
townspeople are on an anti·capital tal punishment is completely in· 
punishment petition which was sent consistent with the notions of de· 
Friday night to Governor Norman cency and humaneness on which 
Erbe with a copy also going to modern civilization rests. 
the Des Moines Register. "We believe it to be wrong to 

The petition was circulated by take human life no matter who 
Manford Kuhn, professor oC soci· does it. If the state takes he life 
ology. and is in the form of an of either or both oC these men, we 
open letter to Erbe. Kuhn began will share in the guilt for that act. 
circulating the letter Thursday "We want no part in it. But if 
night and sent it Friday with yet the State of Iowa hangs these men, 
incomplete returns from those reo we will unavoidably have a part 
caiving it for consideration. in it." 

The letter reads in part : "We thereCore repeat our re-
quest that you commute the sen· 

"We. the undersigned, urgently tences of·Mr. Brown and Mr. Ket
request that you commute the ley to life imprisonment." 
death sentences oC Mr. Brown and Charles Brown, 29. and Charles 
Mr. Kelley to life imprisonment. Kelley. 21, wcre convicted of the 

"We believe it has been fully slaying of Alvin Koehrsen, 54, In 
demonstrated that the use of capi· Council Bluffs last year. 
tal punishment has no deterrent er. Brown is scheduled to hang 
fect whatever on potential future Tuesday. Kelley's execution bas 
murderers. been delayed pending Supreme 

"We believe punishment by hang., Court consideration of his request 
ing purely for retribution to be out for a new hearing. 

The Senate originally votcd to 
deny all aid to Communist nations. 
This later was softened to permit 
shipment 01 surplus farm commodi· 
ties to such nations as Poland and 
Yugoslavia. But Kennedy protested 
this would tie his hands in trying 
to woo Red·dominated nations 
away from Kremlin domination. 

So the Sen"'-Hou •• con"rlnc. 
d.cided to acclpt a Hou .. ·voted 
provl,lon. Thl. ,illl' Klnnedy 
di.cretlonlrY .uthorlty .... sked 
to .xt.nd aid behind the Iron 
Curt.ln If he finch - .nd tell s 
Con,r ... - that it I, vlt.1 to 
U.S. security, will str.ngthen ~ 
reclpien' nltion's Independenc. 
from communism .nd that the 
country I. not controll'" by the 
Intematlenal Cemmunlft con· 

NEW YORK I.f) - The district ISO' a clerk in the Wall Street of
attorney's oCflce seized a $120-a· fice. 
week Wall Street clerk Friday and Arrested with Tallman was Rob· 
accused him of the fantastic theft ert J . Dodge. 24 , an unemployed 
of more than $lI/4 million worth of Bronx truck driver. Hogan said he 
stocks from Bache & Co .. one of was in the plot from the outset 
tbe nation's great brokerage hous· but that his initial assignment was 
es. too hot to handle - in a literal 

The fortune in negotiable securi. sense, since he burned some of the 
ties was smuggled out of the Bache stolen stock certificates because 
offices under the cl$'k's shirt, he was afraid to peddle them. 
Dist. Atty , Frank S. Hogan said. T allmln WIS booked with 
and buried In a tin can for a week Dodge on granet Ilrceny chlrges. 
across from a bar on upper Broad· Dodg. also WI5 charged with .... 
way. ceivlng slolln property. 

Mort th.n $1 million of the II- The theft oC $1.370,745 in stock 
curitil' still ere missing .nd H.. from Bache's vaults was followed 
8l1li ,eid police know who hat it, Within a few days by the report 
.nd arIon his trill. Ho identi- of the theft of $122,828 worth of 
fled the Wlnted min only at stock Crom Carl H. Loeb, Rhoades 
Mr. X. &. Co., a neighbor of Bache in the splracy. 

An e[fort was made in the Sen· Meanwhile. in Newark. N.J,. same Wall Street building. 

ate to delay action until Aug. 1 on during the day an FBI agent pos· 
the theory that the U.S. economic iog as an out-oC·town buyer ar· 
outlook will be clearer after Can· rested two men in a Newark ho· 
gress has acted on other money tel during a transaction in the 
measures. And there was an at· stolen securities. FBI Director J . 
tempt to send the bill back to the Edgar Hoover said nearly $200,000 
Senate-House conference based on of the missing stock was recovered 
objections to wiping out the Red-I there. 
aid provision. Both of these moves The former Bache employe ar· 
were heaten Thursday. rested here is Gordon A. Tallman, 

Two Accuse 
Householder 
Of Race Bias 

------------------------------------------------------------~ Dean of Students M. L. Huit met 
with two students Friday afternoon 
concerning an alleged incident of 
discrimination in University ap
proved ofI-campus housing. Lemnitzer Replaces Norstad in: Europe, 

Will Possibly Be Named NATO Chief 
MY ANNIS PORT, Mass. I.f) -

Gen. Lyman L. Lemnitzer will be· 
come the new U.S. commander-in· 
chief In Europe and Gen. Maxwell 
D. Taylor will succeed him as 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs 9f 
Stalf. the White House announced 

Friday night. 
Lemnitzer's new appointment is 

expected to put him in line to suc. 
ceed Gen. Lauris Norstad as suo 
preme cqmmander of North Atlan· 
tic Treaty Organization forc.c:s in 
Europe, . 

G.n. C;Iorgl , H. Deck.r, pre.· 
Intly chief of .tlff of the Army, 
wi II mira Sept. 30 and will be 
sueCHdtd by GIn. E.rljI G. 
Wheel.r, deputy U.S. commandtr 
in Europe. 
Taylor noW is military adviser 

to President Kennedy. 
The NATO council which meets 

in Paris next Tuesday will name 
Norstad's successor. 

The council presumably will ask 
the United States for a recommen
dation, 

If this is the case. it is believed 
Lemnitzer will be recommended 
for the job. 

Norstad is retiring [rom the Air 
Force and stepping out about Nov. 
1 as U.S, commander in chief in 
Europe and as NATO commander, 

- '. 
GENERAL NORSTAD 

Rllired Comm.ndfr 

Prtsident K.nnedy announced 
4 earll.r in the day in W .... I ....... 

his acc.plene. of lhe 55'Yllr4ld 
• tratllli, .. , request th.t he be ,.... 

lilvetl .... r alII: ye.r, IS .uprlme 1 In resigning, the youthful·look
Allied commander in Eurepe. ing officer told the President that 

Ith h" Ii . r f Lemnitzer's two.year term as a ~ug. w~ . ve m a Ime a 
. ., contmwng CriSIS," at the moment 

chatrman of the Jomt Chiefs of "there is no unus\lal pressure on 
Staff ends Sept. 30. and he will my oICice." 
ser~c it ?U~, White, HouSe .press President Kennedy praised Nor. 
secretary Pierre Sahnger said, stad as "a living symbol of the 

Before his appointment as chair· U.S. commitment to the alliance 
man o[ tIM: chiefs. Lemnitzer and of the strength of the alliance 
served from March, 1959, to July, itself," 
1959, as Army chief of staff. He 
succeeded Taylor In that post. 

Officials said Kennedy intends 
to name a new military adviser 
when Taylor becomes chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of Stafr. 

Norstad has held dual jobs -
U.S. commander in chief and su
preme commander of NATO forces 
in Europe. 

NorsLad. who became a brigadier 
general at 38 and America's YOll.9g
est four·star general at 45, has 
been with mllitJI'Y forces of NATO 
nearly 12 yea.... starting as com· 
mander of U.S. and Allied air 
forces ill central Europe in 1951. 
In November, be will complete 36 
years oC inIlitary service. includ· 
ing-four years as a cadet al West 
Point. ._ . __ ._--

TIl. President said he "fel, par
ticul.rly tortunat. thet Norst.d 
Wit in commlnd lut summlr 
when thl .itultlon in Blrlln 
r.lch ... crisis proportions." 
Norstad said he had inCormed 

the secretary·general of the NATO 
Council of his decision to retire 
and assume steps would be taken 
by the U.S. Government and the 
council to release him about Nov. I, 

At his headquarters in Paris. 
Norstad told newsmen he plans to 
visit each of the NATO countries 
before he steps down. 

Norstad was the first Air Force 
man to head the European Allied 
command. His predecessors, aU 
Army men. were Gens. Alfred M. 
Gruenther, Dwight D. Eisenhower 
nnd Mnttbew n. Ridgwny . 

, 

The students involved were R0-
bert Peeples, AI. Davenport, and 
Jerry Weiner, A4, Rock Island, m. 

Peeples a Negro, said that Thurs· 
day evening he inquired at a house 
displaying a "For Rent" sign. The 
landlady told Peeples that her 
housing was University approved. 
When Peeples asked to see her 
rooms, she informed him that she 
was "all filled up." 

Friday morning Weiner ap· 
proached the same landlady. Tbe 
"For Rent" sign was still up. 
When asked if she had a room 
available. the landlady replied, 
"Yes and no." 

She explained that another man 
had looked at the room and would 
have first chance to rent ft. She 
offered to call the man Friday 
night so that Weiner could call her 
to see whether it was available, 
She told him that if the man failed 
to take the room, Weiner could 
have il. 

Peeples and Weiner felt that the 
differential treatment they received 
constituted discrimination and took 
their complaint to Dean Huit. 

Huit requested more informa· 
tion in the form of a written report 
to be submitted to him Monday 
morning. Huit said that he could 
not comment on what action he 
planned to take until he received 
the report lin Monda¥~ _ _ 

Hogan said as far as could be 
determined there was no corniee· 
lion between the two cases. 

Three other men previously had 
been arrested in the Bache case, 
accused of trying to peddle the stol· 
en stock certificates. 

The White House, speaking for 
President Kennedy accused Perez 
Godoy's junta Thursday of setting 
democracy back In Peru • 

Perez Godoy replied to this in 
the interview by saying : "We 
want to preserve democracy to 
have stability and tranquility." 

That would mean a small start 
toward pulling the United Nations 
out of the financial hole it has 
gotten into because 57 of its 104 
members have never paid any· 
thing for the Congo operation. and 
26 have never paid anything for 
the Middle East frontier work. 

The U.N. Charter says a mem
ber behind in paying what it owes 

Arrested Frld.y in Nlw.rk 
wIre John Lombinlolll, 36, of 
Brooklyn, and Joseph G. MAr· 
tlnelli, 48, of Jersey City, N.J., 
who were .. id to h.n attempted 
to peddle 1,100 .hl,... of the 
stolen stock to .n FB I lII.nt. 

"There was fraud, so much "shall have no vote in the General 
fraud ," he said. "We brought and Assembly if the amount of its ar· 
showed them - the Government - rears equals or exceeds the amount 
fraUd." of the contributions due from it for 

Hogan said Tallman and Dodge 
were friends who set out modestly 
to steal stock from inactive 
Bache accounts. These accounts 
consist oC stock certificates held 
by the (:ompany for long·term in· 
vestors who collect dividend. but 
leave the stock itself untouched 
for years at a time in the brok
erage's vaUlts. The certificates are 
registered in the name of the In· 
dividual owners. 

Then pointing down at Prado's the preceding two full years." 
presidential desk, Perez Godoy The lI"",bly hII. .Iked the 
said: "He (Prado) did nothing. Intematlonal (IVrt of Justic. to 
There was nothing else for us to sey wheth.r ",nding on the 
do. All we want are honest and free , U.N. fore. In the Con .. Ind em
elections like you have in the er,ency fore. bttw"n Israel end 
United States. We definitely will Etypt constituted Ixpen .. s of 
turn over the Govemment as pro- the or,.nil.flon to be boml by 
mised to whomever wins in the all member, .1 epportloned by 
June election of next year." the .ssembly. 

The court rulled in effect lhat 

In June. Hogan continued, Dodge 
contacted Mr. X. a salesman who 
said he could set rid of all the 
stock Tallman could obtain - as 

Air .Strike 
, i 

Near End 
long as it was owned by Bache NEW YORK I!I - Eastern Air 
and not held in the name of indio Lines Friday claimed a break in 
vidual owners, the solid front of Right engineers 

Tallman stole another 100 shares who have kept the line grounded 
of General Motors, the district at- 28 days by a strike. • 
tomey claimed and Mr. X dis- A spokesman for the engmeers 
posed of it and' told Tallman: "It denied ther~ had been any signlli
went through like a dream. Get cant defection from the walkout. 
a million dollars worth." The line said engineers "in im-

Tallm.n did lust that, Hog.n pressive numbers" have notified 
said INckl", mere thin $1 mil. the company they are ready to re
lion' worth .. blue ehlp securl;" lurn to their jobs. 
tin into a m.nlll. envelope on A Miami, Fla., spokesman for 
June 12 and tucking the fortUIII the line said an undetermined 
under his shirt. number o[ engineers in New York, 
Bache '" Co. said Tallman has Boston, Washington, Atlanta, New 

confessed t/;le whole plot. The Orl~ns, Chicago and Miami ~ad 
prokerage firm added that it is signed up to return and take pilot 
fully insured against ' any eventual training. 
loss in tile caSe. The back·to-work notifications 

. came, the Une said, in response to 

Conditi~ns Unchanged 
Of Accident Victims 

letters it sent to 575 engiDeers who 
struck June 23 ill a dISpute with 
pilots over the makeup of jet pilot 
crews. 

The condition of the four people Eastern told the engineers ill the 
injured in the automobile collision letters that their jobs would be 
on Highway 218 Thursday was reo held open provided they returned 
ported unchanged Friday night at to work by next Tuesday and 
University Hospital. agreed to take pilot trainin&. 

Mrs. Verta Westlake. 66. Nichols. ~ a ~ve to restor:c flight opec-
was killed in the accident. a~lOns qU1~, the liDe Thlll'lday 

Her son Wayne Westlake, 21, reo rught ea~~ m 80 ~et copU~ to 
mains in serious condition. Ge. taIt~ tralDlD~ at Miami (or fliIbt 
trude Swand. 44, Lone Tree, her engmeer dUties. 
daughter Cheryl, 16, and Allan 01· ------
sen. 21, Iowa OIly. were reported Th. Weather 
to be in fair condition. 

The WesUakes and SWaDSOns 
were in one car and Olsen in tile 
other. Qlsen told highway patrOl
men that the Weatlake cal" was 
in his lane SlId he ,was unable to 
get 01( the highWay in time. 

Generelly 'Ilr hMily, hi'" 
.. to 15. P.rtly cloudy ..... hI. 
Out I •• k fer Sundty: Partly 
cleudy .nd wenner, with seet. 
.. red thundershowers btglnnl", 

, Itt .... we" ,....,.,. .., .... rneon. 

such spending was included among 
the expenses that all members 
should pay if bUied by the assem
bly. 

The Soviet contention was that 
only the Security Council - where 
the big power veto prevails - is 
competent to take action involving 
maintenance of world peace. 

Only Bolivia. Guatemala. Para
guay and Yemen are more than 
two full calendar years behind on 
all U.N. assessments - regular 
budget, Congo and Middle East -
and therefore subject to loss of 
vote if the opinion gets assembly 
support. 

Other nations that do not pay 
for one or the olher peace·keeping 
operation include the whole Soviet 
bloc. nearly aU Latin America, 
nearly all the Arab countries, about 
a third of Asia and Africa general
ly, Austria, Belgium. France, 
Italy. Portugal, South Africa pnd 
Yugoslavia. 

Montgomery Is 
New Assistant 
City Editor 

Suzanne Montgomery, A3, Cedar 
Falls. was named assistant city 

" edi tor of The 
Daily Iowan Fri· 

" day by Editor 
'. Jerry Elsea. 
• Miss Mont
.. gomery, a major 
1 in the magazine 

sequence 0 f jour. 
.' nalism. has been 

a staff writer for 
the last two 

, semesters and is 
Montgomery vice president of 

Theta Sigma Ph!. professional fra. 
ternity for women in journalism . 

She replaces Frail Smith who is 
DOW 8IIistaDt DeWII editor! 
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~ i10ry theatre"
A Compl te Succes 

muner, when indoor entertainment taL a 
ba~ seat to pienics. ba II nd w t r mi Ii, th qu I· 
ily films and plays usually take n tailspin prompting critics 
to advise. "Co. 1£ it's air conditioned." 

f o tely, for UI ud nts nd I \Va Citi n • the 
~Ortll of the Department of Dramatics Arts llepertory 
Theatre have reJ<!Ued thentr goon from a po ibl hum
drum indoor entertainment ason, 

Repertory Theatre's second year in low City, which 
end$ Tuesday T1igh~ is alre dy a total success. m rked by 
sellout crowds, ~cenent performances and notable verr 

tiIity by performer . 
The actors and actr ses have demonstrated their 

ability by performing a variety of roles in nightly rotation 
~d have shown them. elve real "troupers" by d justi ng 
to the less than ideal acting copdit ions impo ed by last 
week' floodin~ of the tlleatre building. 

e .,6 glad th perf nn rs hav h d a chance to test 
their talents, operating under phy icnl and mental pres· 
Mel characteristic of their prof ssion. Pwticipating in a 
~ies of plays without having to attend clas es enables 
the itudents to give utmost concentration to tllCir tasks. 
This training is 'invaluabl , 

Happily, Iowa City audicnpes also benefi ted from the 
effOTt inv sted in th fOllr plays. Repertory Theatre has 
~cored a complete success for tbe second straight y aI', To 
this Ilchievement. we s y, "W 11 donc.n 

- Jerry Ela 
, 

New Kina of Battle 
If ther were any doubts about the vitality and suc

cess of the European Common Mllrk t. they should 11 v 
been dispelled by Nikita KllTushchev's vigorolls denuncia· 
tlon of it re<;ently a an imp riati. t plot, The Common Mar
ket was not ;limed, of COllrS!!, at injuring Hussin, Its object 
was simply to promot the conomjc interests of its mem
'bers. But Russia and particularly its satellites depend to a 
signific~nt e' tent lipan trad with the W t. nnd the opera
tion of the Common Market is exerting a pinch on them 
thl\t can on y gro Y mar C'Vcrc. 

Con'e<Ju ntly, the countric in the So iet orbit are 
now CIl ting about to s what th y can do to protect th ir 
interests, and the upshot appears to Iw a kind of Red Com
mon M ric t, 

But it won't worl; not, at any rate, the way the Euro
peftll Common (arket has work d. The teason is thot. 
owing ~o the nature of the Communist system, any Red 
trading camp] would be based on planning, allocations, 
,.nd conttols tlmt neVel," have h (>n made to work satisfac
tOrily even within a single nation. 

Th Red line in th years tollowing World War II was. 
lQut the Western economic sy t m Was doom d to collaps 
,hartly of its own weight. While th ommunists com
foited themselve with this fiction . both Ihe <leva stated 
countries of Western Europ and the United States renched 
unprecedented heights of prosperity and industrial d vol
opmant, DOt a11 they had hoped for but ne erlhelcss set 
~ew records, 

WJll1e the superiority of tho free marketplace has been 
,e ablfshed beyond doubt, the inad quacy .of the planned 
llconorny as practiced by Communist countries has also 
been proveQ, 

Many things seem to be mOVing in opposition to th 
C6J'n\1lUIlists and their goal 6f world domination, As each 
dl\Y PIl~, it qacoII}e$ more apparent that Ule race for 
milftary power is in a stalemate. It has been said for yeafs 
that th~ pompetition between Soviet Russia and the free 
West ili shifting from political and mnitllry bases to an 
economio basis. At last there are significant indications 
thilt flJis is indeed happ~ning. 

The Communists are ~ceedingly m ' prepared to com
pa.e on this basis. They Jack woalili and they are behind 
III mcluin;a) developme"t. lJlusfer and threats, whJle they 
often have some effept in the political and military spheres. 
are use1e~s liS weapons in the battle of the marketplace. 

The nelltrals and the newly emerged in~ependent nli
tftJIIs finally, it seems,llave had enough oppOrtunity fa ob
serve th~ workings of C(lmmunism so that iliey are no 
loDger heeding the siren song from Mosoow, 

'rho Communist world. faced with all this and internal 
dissension be~id~s, Is in a ticklish position. l~ i~ too early 
to say thllt tbe tide has turned, but there are signs, at least, 
fliat the watars of Red hegemony have ceased to advance. 
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By JOSEPH ALSOP 

WASffiNGTON - Nlkita S. 
Khrushchev has just claimed an 
anll.mlsslle mJs~lle whij:h "~ils 
a fly in outer space." Between 
this claim pnd the fortulll4te jib· 
sellce pC a missile gall, there j& 
a curiQus lillK w~ich is perhaps 
worth exploring. 

One must ~gin at the begin· 
I}ing, wit~ the Soviet Defense 
Ministry, which Marshal Malinov· 
sky has presided over since the 
faU o( Marshal Zhukov. It is the 
preeise opposite of the Pentagon 
of Robert McNamara: in the 
s se that there Is no sign of 
civilian control of any part of 
tbls huge military ml'chine. e~· 
cept in the political department. 

THE SENIOR leadership of t~e 
Delense 'Ministry is still mainly 
composed of a phalanx of mar· 
shals and gener· 
als who led the 
Soviet armies in 
the last war; for 
the Sovieis seem 
to have no rules 
about the retire
ment or senior 
military officers, 
The scientists 
are mer e ap
pendages. Men 
in uniform {liso 
occupy every key post II} 
istTY, from MaUnovsky's 
downwards. 

By its very nature, this organ· 
lzation oC the Soviet defense ef· 
fort means two tblngs. Filist of 
all, eapecially because of the 
continuing predominance of older 
military o[tlcers, it must mean a 
high degree of conservatism In 
Soviet defense planning. In parti· 
cular, any attack on any well 
dug·ln military vested il}terest 
JTlu~t alwaf~ meet wit~ the kind 
of conserv~tive mililllr)' opposi. 
tion Ihllt protected the Polisfl 
cpvalrY, for i nst~l1ce , \lntil the 
Polish horsemep met Hitler's 
tank.s in 1939. 

IN ADDITIOt4, the scientists, 

being mere appendages. must be 
quile powerless to argue with the 
·marshals. Even the c i v iii an 
bosses oC the Soviet Union, in· 
eluding Khrushchev himself, must 
find arllument with the marshals 
i1iordinately difficult. 

Obviously Khrushchev can im
pose simple budget ceilings and 
manpower ceilings. as he ha~ 
done, thereby incurring the mar· 
shals' open resentment. But no 
civilian can ever argue with Ihe 
leaders oC any military caste 
ab!>ut the more complex choices 
pres nted by an evolving mili· 
tary technology, unless all the 
papers defining these choices al· 
so pass over the desk of lh 
civilian in question. Even then, 
as American experience shows, 
the ciVilian's rOle is far from 
easy, 

CC)NSIDER, THEN, Khrush· 
chev and Ute marshals jontly con
froptiDg the choice they had to 
make when they successfully 
tested their prototype intercon· 
tlnental ballistic missile in 1957. 
'I'Ileir "decision·making process" 
(as the &ociologists now catl it) 
mus~ have been influenced by 
tbree main factors, 

First, there was a pudget ceil
iIIg, fQJI KhrushChev was then 
trying to hold down defense out· 
lays, 1M in view of the very na· 
ture o{ the Soviet defense ap· 
paratus, paying for ICBMs by 
bor,fowlng from the ~round forces' 
budl:et o~ the navy pudget can 
hc\rilly have been considered. 

Second, enormous outlays on 
another kind of missile, the So· 
viet surface-to·air missile, were 
already planned by the Soviet Air 
Defense Command, one of the 
most powerful of all the Soviet 
military ve~ted interests. In ad· 
dition, a medium·range oClensi l'B 
ballastlc missile, much cheaper 
Ihjll\ ICBMs and capable of 
threatening all of Western Eu· 
rope, was already in production. 

Third, lhe youngest child in any 
military family - the new weap· 
on that may compete Cor approp· 
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riations with established weapons 
- is always regarded with ex· 
treme hostility by all military or· 
ganizations. In this connection, 
one need only recall the biller OP
position of most of lhe U.S. Air 
Starr to the Von Neumann report, 
which belatedly made possiblc 
the U.S . ICBM program. Thc So· 
viets' protolype ICBM must have 
aroused much the same emotions 
liS the Von Neumann report. 

The decision that was reached 
plainly reflected 011 these pres· 
surcs. The oviet ICB~1, prob· 
ably lacking :my powerful vested 
Interest to promotc it in the So· 
viC! Pentagon, was not in the end 
put into exp~nsive production. 

AS A COMPROMISE, great 
numbers of medium range mis· 
siles were buill to threaten Eu· 
rope. Meanwhile, that powerful 
vested interest, the Soviet Air 
Defense Command, was also au· 
thorized to spend five or even 
ten limes the funds needed to 
create a missile gap, in order to 
strew the whole Russian land 
with many thousands of surface· 
to·air missiles at lhe very mo
ment when the U.S was getting 
ready to phase out airplanes for 
JCBMs. 

It was, if you lhink about it. 
a very curious choice to make, 
though a choice directly renect· 
ing the curious organization of 
the Soviet Defen. e Ministry, As 
for Khrushchev's new rocket that 
can "hit a fly in space," all ob· 
solescent military vested inter· 
ests always try (0 find new weap· 
ons lhat will justify their con
tinued exi tence, power, and 
grandeur. This new rocket is that 
weapon for the powerful Soviet 
Air Derense Command. It is. 
therefore, so to say. the end of 
the story. 

The trouble is, however, that 
anti· missile missiles will be more 
useful than the American Penta. 
gon has believed until recently. 
The blind operation oC military 
vested interests does not always 
produce the wrong answers, un· 
happily. 
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Saturday. july 21 
8 p.m . - Repertory Theatre 

presents Moliere's "The Miser," 
University Theatre. 

Monday. July 23 
8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre 

presents Giraudoux's "The Mad· 
woman o( Chaillot," University 
Thealre. 

Tuesday. July 24 
8 p.m. - Reperlory Theatre 

presents Arthur Miller's "Death 
of A Salesman," University The-
(lIre. . 

Tucsday. July 31 
8 p.m. - The Departments of 

Music and Drama present "The 
Crucible," a four.act opera writ· 
ten by Arthur Miller and com· 
posed by Rob rt Word, Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Wednesday. Augusl 1 
8 p.m. - The Deparlmcnts of 

Music and Drama present "The 
Crucible," a foua·aet opera writ· 
ten by Arthur Milier and com· 
posed by Robert Ward, Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Churchmen's 
Consensus 
Questioned 

To the Editor: 

AGUDAS ACHIM 
CONGREGATlON 

Alud. Ach1m ynleO(u, 
603 E. Washin2ton st. 
lllbbl Sb~llIon Uwuda 

PrldllJ' krvlce, 8 p.m. 
51bbath WorshiP. S.lurdaJ. 1 .... 
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ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

1330 Keokuk Street 
Tbe Rev, Geol'l.e W. MulleD, Putow 

10 • .m. unclay School 
Morning Worship, Il a.m. 
7 p.m. Youth Meellnl 
EV&llleillUc Service, "1:(5 P'&' 
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I am somewhat confused by 
Thursday's consensus on capital 
puni hmenl. I would like to be 
enlightened. It appears to me 
that tho e spiritunl Icnders who 
either defend the death penally 
on :I basis of it deterrent power 
or who repudial it because of 
its ineffeetiveness, are preach· 
ing a kind of Christian utilitar· 
ianism. Are they not saying, in 
effect, that if capital punishment 
can be proved to be a deterrent, 
can indeed safeguard society, 
then it is entirely permissible, 
and hence, entirely moral? Arc 
they not assessing the morality 
of a given act in terms of ils 
utility'? Such a wedding of moral· 
ity and practicality seems slt'ange 
indeed within II Christian frame· 
work. 

• BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B St. &: Fifth Ave., Iowa City 

Rev. f rank Doten, Putor 

It seems more than strange. 
It seems childish, so childish, in 
fact, that I . uspect there must 
be some more basic reason why 
the death penalty has been tol· 
erated for 0 long, even by our 
spiritual leaders. May I, wilhout 
undue irresponsibility, and at 
risk of being castigated by my 
philosophical superiors, suggest 
one" 

The argument rests upon the 
assumption that when a man is 
laced with death he is more like· 
Iy to repent of his sins and less 
likely to repeat them. It rests 
also upon lhe conviction that 
capitat punishment is nOl an abo 
solute or final act: lhe body is 
killed, not lhe sou!. The truly 
repentant convict, when executed, 
by being hastened 10 the eternal 
life through curtailment of (he 
transitory one, is being done a 
favor. Death is exploited in lhe 
name oC salvation. 

In olher words, capital punish· 
ment has been, and is being used 
as an IOstrument, as a rapid path 
to God. This, it seems to me. is 
the crux of the malter. Our 
spiritual leaders should recognize 
it as such and discuss it as such, 
and dismiss the intermediate and 
secondary replies about deter· 
rents and protection of society 
which do not penetrate to the 
henrt of the problem and are 
only an atlempt to ovoid the is· 
sue. 

I hope someday they will, Cor 
the tolerance of capital punish. 
ment is slightly more repugnant 
than my lell!'r is reprehensible. 

John M. Keyes, Grad. 
608 E, Jefferson 

No Right 
To, Picket 

To the Editor: 
Our society is ncither intellec· 

tually, nor emotionally, nor 
~piritually mature enough to 
function in a creative human and 
in a creative Christian develop· 
ing process beneficial to the 
progress of both individual and 
institution without the corrective, 
curalive, and proteetive prac· 
tice of capital punishment. 

There is, as yet, no right to 
sign paper petitions nor to picket 
humanely established authoritar· 
ian principles as structured in a 
relatively frce society. 

Norman G. Michaud 
P. O. Box 741 

Democratic South 
To Feel Effects 

Of Medicare Rift 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

Assocllted press ,.ews Analyst 
President Kennedy, by heating 

up the medicare Issue against lhe 
Republicans in the Congressional 
campaign, will send reverbera
tions into the Democratic South 
as well. 

The President's sharp reaction 
and his promise oC an election 
fight will affect all political opin· 
ion, even as his sreel price reac
lion alfected all busincss opinion. 

As the central 0 mocralic par· 
ty produces its arguments against 
the Republican senators who 
shelved medicare, challenging 
hopefuls will be picking them up 
for use against the anti·medicare 
Democrats in the South. 

Republicans in that area seize 
on every Democratic family 
fighl as fertilizer fOL' the seed of 
two-party politics which has be· 
gun lo show sprouts in several of 
the states. 

Kennedy will dit'ecl his fire at 
31 Republican senators. But the 
21 Democrats who joined in the 
defeat cannot entirely escape lhe 
sweep of his brush. Seventeen 
of these are from the South, and 
six are up fot' re·election. 

While conducting this tightrope 
operation, on which he seems to 
be determined, Kennedy's own 
national picture will also be un· 
del' scrutiny because he has be· 
come so personally involved. 

Which way the popu lar tide 
may tllrn is nol prediclable. Cer· 
Viily the issuo is close, or (here 
would not hllve been such force· 
ful Congr sionol oppo ilion. 

To the public, it may be po si· 
ble that the tog of socialism is 
less impOl'tant than the thought 
ot relying on government opera· 
tion of a highly sensitive pro· 
gram, 
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FellowablD -BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

411 S. Governor St.I 
The Rev. Fred L. Penny, Putor 

10 ' .m., Sunday School 
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CHRISTIAN REFORMED 
CHURCH 

COnference Room No, I , 
Jow. Memorial Unlo. 
Rev. Robert J. Palma 

10 I.m., MornIng WorshIp 
, p.m. Worslllp. 
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THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

ISl8 Kirkwood 
8W Mackey .nd BW Humble 

Joint MtnI8tef1 
, un., Bible Stud)' 
10 I.m .. worship 
7 p.m., Evenln. Worablp 
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CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATtER-DAY SAINTS 
910 E. Fairchild St. 

• I.m" Priesthood 
10:30 I.m .. Sundar School 
• p.m .• Secr"men Meet\ni 
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CHURCH OF THE NAZ}.RENE 
1035 Wade St. 

Th. Rev. Harold L. Keeney, Putol 
9:.~ a.m .• Sund.y SchOol 
10:.5 a.m .• Worship 
7:30 p.m .. Evenln, Servlce --THE CONGREGA'rIONAL 

CHuaCH 
Clinton & JeffersolJ StreetJI 

9:15 a.m., Church School and Morn· 
Ing Worshtp 
Sermon: " 'Swect' Re.llilon, Revisit· 
ed" --EVANGELICAL 

FREE CHURCH 
OF CORALVILLE 

'l'be Rev. W. Robert Cu!berta01l, 
Pastor 

8:.5 • . m., Sunday School 
9:f5 a.IlI ., Morning Worship Service 
Sermon: "HimselF, He Cannot 
Save" 

7 p.m., Evenlng Scrvice. 
Sermon: IfAjony and Prayer· 

8:15 p.m .• You til ~'ellowahlp 
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FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
(Evangellcil Ind J(efoMledl 

1807 Kirkwood AvenUB 
E. EUlene Weu.II, M.InIJter 

8: 15 I .m., Su nday Schllol 
10:30 a.m., lCornlnll Worship 
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

North Clinton & Fairchild Streets 
R,.v. GeO!'Re A. Graham 

8:30 a.m., WoMtblp Servlcc 
Sermon: "The Hope of All Our 
Y.l1r." 

8:45 a.m .• Church School 
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FIRST CHRISTIA.N CHURCH 
217 E. Iowa Ave. 

'pencer M. AdamllOn, M!ru.t6! 
Sally A. Smltb, 

MInister of Educltlol> 
9:15 a.m .• Church Schoot 
10:30 a.m., Worshlr' 
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FIRST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

722 E. College St, 
11 a.m., Sunday School 
U I m .. l..."on Sermon: 

ffOod" 
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FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

IMe~tln, at the Enelert Theltre), 
Rev. Roy Wlniue. Pallor 

nev. Carl Berhenke, 
Associate Pastor 

9 and 11 a.m., Services 
10 '.m., Sunday SChool 
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

26 E. Market St. 
Dr. P . Hewlson Pollock, MJnlstef 

The Rev. Jerome J. Le ..... 
UnJverslty Plltor 

8 ~311 Cburch Scl\oo\ ~CI Wonhl\l 
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FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jefferson 8. Dubuque Streets 

Rev. Eugene II. Hancock 
8 ~ 30 a.m., Church School Sessions 
9:30 a.m., WorshIp 

Sermon : "On Beln, Count Con· 
sclous" 
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OUR REDEEMER 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(MIssourl Synod) 

2301 E. Court St. 
Rev. W. H. Nterman, pasto .. 

8:30, 10:45 a .m., Worship Services 
Sermon: "Our CallIng In Life" 

8:f5 I.m., Sunday School Ind Blbl. 
CIUS .. I 
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FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 

Muscatine &: Third .'.ve. 
The Rev. Gene Carroll, Plltor 

10 I.m" Sunday Schoot 
11 I.m., Morning Worship 
7:80 p.m .• EvenlI\l ServtC6 
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CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Donalll Barber, Pastor 
MecUne Ln the f·H BulldlI\l 

One Mile Soulh on HI,hwlY 211 
U a.m., Monlln, WorsbJp 
10 a,m., Church School 
':30 p.m., Evenlnll Service 
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FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
Iowa Ave. & Gilbert St. 

Khoren Arislan, Jr., llInI.Iter 
".:30 l.m., Church Service 
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ST PATRICK'S CHURCH 

224 E. Court SI. 
Rev. Richard Egan, P,~or 

R~v. Harry Llnnenbrinll:. A&5IJtant 
6;30, 8: 15, 9:45 and II a.m., Sun· ".y Maues 
.:~ Ind 8:15 a .m.. Dally )f_ 
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mLLEL FOUNDATION 

122 East Market SI. 
7:80 p.m .• FrIday, Sabbath Sentell 

-0-
GRACE UNITED 

MISSIONA'RY CHURCH 
1854 Muscatinf>' AVlil. 

Rev. Raymond G. SahIQtI~ P~ 
' :45 \Lm., Sunday' Scl1<i<)J :1 
10:45 s.m., Woralilp ServleW 
1:45 p.m., YOUlh ServIce 
7:80 p.m.. EyenlI\l . Service 

-0-
•. IOWA CITY 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 

4.32 Soutb Clinton 
COoperaUng wIth the 

Southern Baptlst Convention 
The Rev. Orlynn Evans, Plator 

9:30 • . IIl ., Sunday School 
JO ,30 a.m., Momlna Worship 
6 p.m., TrainIng Unlun 
7 p.m. Evenlnl Worship 

-0-
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 

2120 H. St. 
7 p.m .. Public Address . 
8: IP' II.m., Watchtower Study: 

' ~'ol'etellln8 111m to Whom All 
P(>Oplo·. Opcdlonce BeJonls" 

-0-

MENNONITE CHURCH 
614 Clark st. 

'l'l1 .. Rev Wilbur NachU,~I\, ".ator 
8:30, 10:45 a.m., Mornl"K Worship 

Sermon ny llev. Ru ell Polm~r 
9:45 a.m .• Sunday School 
' :30 poIII,. BYenlnl Service 

REORG~ED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY ~ 
221 Melrose Ave. 

I . D. Anllerson, Pulo .. 
8:30 l.m .• Church School 
10:30 a.m. Mornln. WorabJp --SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNlTED BRETHREN CHURCH 

Kalona 
Rev. Simuel J . flahn 

1:30 '.m., Sunday School 
10:30 I.m., DIvine Worslllp 
7:30 p.m .• Evening Servlc. 

-0-

~~ 
, ".1 

ST. ANDREW ,:, • 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ,;!, 

Sunset 8t Melrose Ave. 
UnIversity IIetlhta 

Rev. Hubert D. Drom. PILItor 
' :30 a.m., WoJ'lblp, Nursery. Cbur" , 

School - Adult Clus, Jr. m,b.i 
Dept. .nd Gralle 3 Ind under. . 

'. 

11 a.m. Worship, Nursery. Chureb 
SChool, 6th Grade Ind under. ", 

-0-

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHEllAN CHAPEL 

(MIssourI S)'nod) 
404 E. J~rrerson 

Rev. Walter Wenc" 

:'l .... 
,f , .f; ~ It 

9 a.m .• Dtvlne Services , • . 
Holy Communion every second 
Sunday "" ~, ' J • 

!O I.m" Adult Bible Slu", ud ,.. , .~ 
SUDday School I 

-0-

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE KING '! 

Corner of IWV Road 
and CornlvilJe Road 

The Rev. EUlene K. HalllOn. P.otor 
8:30 a.m., Churcll School 
9:30 a.m. ServIce. Nursery 

-0-

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

124~ E. College 
Meets It Olld Fellow'. JhU 

Robert E. Enlel, Pastor 
9:30 a.m. Worahlp Service-Nurser, 
10:45 a.m., Church School III ',IL 
6 p.m .• Youth Fellowahlp 

. -

liT. THOMAS -;;WRE CHAPEL r: :'1 I 
405 N. Riverside : ,;. i 

Father MeEleny, Pastor • '. 
8:30. 10. 11:30 a.m. anll 5 p.m. 

Sunda}' Masses. Th~ 10 a.m. Mlu II J. 
• HilI! Mass lune · by the eon~ 
J~.Uon, " ' 1 

6:~ and 7 I .m.,. G p.m., Dilly M.... • ' • • 
Confessions on Saturday from .5:30 

p.m.; 7-l1:30 p.m. 
-0-

ST, WENCESLAUS CHURCB 
,,18 E. Davenport St. 

The Rev. Edward W. Neurll, pastor 
6:30, 8, 10 Ind 11:43 •. m. Sunda1 

Massos 
7 and 7:30 I.m .• Dally Ka __ 

-0-

THE UNITED CHURCH 
1807 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

E. Eugene Wet.el, Paator 
9:15 a .m. Sunday School 
8:45 anll h a.m., Mornln, Worab!p 
7 p.m .• EvenlDI WonbJp 

-0-

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
320 E. College St. 

The Rev. Joseph B. Jardine, Rector 
8 a.m., 1I0ly Communion . 
0:15 • . m .• Family Service, Nur~ery '. 
11 a.m .•• 10rnlng Prayer, Nur:."!r), II·· 

-C>-

ST. MARYS CHURCH 
Jefferson &: Linn Streets 

MonsIgnor C. II. Melnber,. p.~or ' 
8, 7:30, 9, 10:15 anll 11:30 • .m., SIJII. 

day Masses 
1.'5 anel 7:30 a.m., Dally MIIHI " 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH :" , 
Johnson &: Bloomington Streets ' 

a and 10:30 A.In., Service. J 
9: 15 I .m., Sunday School 
8:30 l.m .• Adult BIble Cia. 

-0-
FRIENDS 

Wllllom Connor. Cler" 
Phone 8·35~8 

Eut Lobby Conlerence Rooaa 
10101 Memorini Union 

10 I.m., WorshIp 
10:30 a.m .• Flrsl Day Scbool 

-0-
VETERANS HOSPITAL 

CHAPEL 

11. 1,11' 

8 '.m" Worship " h' 
8 I.m., CommunJon - !'\rat Sund., 

-0-
~IVE~SITY HOSPITAL 

SERVICES 
405 University Hospital 

(Sponsored by rowa Councn 
of Churches) 

The Rev. AUen C. Eastland, Mlnlatlt 
8:30 I .m., Worship Servlce. • 

Or So 
They Say , .. 

The book reading habit is a' 
good one to develop if you have 
enough sense to select the rig~t 
books. 

Lake Mills Graphic 
• • • 

The court did not lake away 
liberty - it actually confirmed 
Ihe liberty of school children to 
have their religious instruction' 
according to the dictates of theit 
parents in their own home and 
church where it properly belongs . . 

Algona Advance 

• • • 
Isn't it bad enough that this 

monster of a property tax has 
been allowed to grolV all out Q~ 
proportions? But now, we must , 
pay some $60,000 to be reassess~d ·, 
so that we can pay more tal(~ 
so thal we can proceed just th ~t , 
much faster into fiscal disaster· 

Britt News·Tribune 

Current 
Best Sellers r.~ 

FICTION ~'~ 
SH t P OF FOOLS. Porter <' .• 
DEAR,L Y BELOVED, Lindberl~ · . 
YOUNGBLOOD HAWKE, WOIIk 
THE REIVERS, Faulkner ,:, 
THE ~GONY AND fHE ECST~ ; 

SY. Stone .. 
UHURU, Ruark 
THE PRIZE, Wallace 
ANOTHER COUNTRY, Baldwin 
FRANNY AND ZOOEY. Saling", 
DEVIL WATER. Selon ,: ! 

NON.FICTION ~ . 
THE ROTHCHILDS I A FAMIL;Y: " 

PORTRAIT. Morton '. 
MY LIFE IN COURT. Nizer ,t· · 
THE GUNS OF AUGUST, TucJi. :: 

man ,~ 

CALORIES DON'T COUNT, T.} 
ler :1· 

tN THE CLEARING, Frost ~~ 
CONVERSATIONS WITH Sl~ 

LIN, Diilas , 
o VE JtGS AND JUL&PSI, "lilt , 

son l ' 
THE MAKING OF THE PRES· 

DENT "60, WhItt 
SIX CRISES. Nixon 
A BRIDGE FOR PASSING, Buck 

man of 
provisions 
advocates 
which will 
than just a 

Without 
( liquor by 

said, "we 
sent 

be 
ishment, 
big til1le 
Saturday 
Ihrowll to 
doe wilh a 
for some 
Well (and 
son Calk ), 
plement, 
Upon a 
BBC 
Suspended 
thing from 
IKPFK, I 
"Chilllren 
tion, you IT 
of U.S. Se. 

"I. 
8:00 a*cl 
8:lS He" 
8:30 On~ 
8:45 Con 
9:00 The 

]0:00 Cue 
1:00 Sat, 
3:30 Tea 
5:00 The 
5: 1~ Ne\\ 
5:30 Ne\\ 
5:45 SPOI 
&:00 Eve 
8:00 Mus 
9:45 Nn 
9:55 Spa, 

10:00 SIOI 

~c 
8:00 Mor 
8:15 Ne. 
' :30 Mus 
11:30 Boo 
9:55 Ne. 

10:80 Mu! 
Jt:oo Wo, 
tl :5H Nt. 
12:00 Rhy 
12:30 Ne. 
12:f5 Ne. 
1:00 Mu, 
l:tO HI. t 
2:30 Mil! 
2:.5 Ne" 
2:50 Mu! 
4:25 Ne. 
4:30 Tel 
5:15 SilO 
5 ~3O Ne. 
5,4' Ne. 
' :00 Eve 
. ~OO };ve 

to. 
dll 

' :f5 Ne. 
U~ 55 Spo 

10:00 SIG 
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Senator Denies · Th~ere Was , 

SHortage in Estes Warehouse 
, 

,\,ASHINGTO "" - Sen. John "As )th. G.n.rol Accounting 
J. Williams (R·Del.) said 'Friday OHic,, ~ld Sen, Willi,ms: 'Quln· 
the Agriculture Department claim· titi ... if' storlge It .och Est.s 

, ed all grain was accounted lor in won.." .. w.rt estimlt.d by d • • 
Billie Sol Estes' warehouses when portmant tlllmln.rs In th.ir phy. 
actually there was a 68,OOO·bushel slcll i.v.ntorJ.s on the bosls of 
shortage. m.os~.mtnt" 

The Agriculture Department de· ActutJ shortages are only de· 
nied any real shortage has been terminahle upon loadout, when 
established. comm~ilies are weighed for set· 

Williams, in a Senate speech, Uemen~ I rather than measured.''' 
tited n slatement by the comptrol· The d¢partment said it is pro· 

tier general which said 68,000 bush· tected I>f a $IO·million liability in· 
tis were missing frpm warehouses surance policy on Estes' grain 
rontrolled by Estes, 39,663 bushels holdings. In addition, it has in ·es· 

deals or "had somebody putting 
pressure on him from abov .... 
Mattox said he had no proof to 

back up either theory. 
Marshall, a key man in the Tel(

as Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation organization. was 
found dead of gunshot wounds at 
his ranch last June. His death first 
was ruled a uicide but Texa state 
police now say h was murdered. I 
SUI/s Davis 
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Iowa Educators ToJd-

, large Districts More Effective· 
"The surest way to lose local Friday at the sur seminar 

initiative and re ponsibilHy is _chool administration. 
on' on the part of educators, h. add. 

ed, 

to continue small and ineffi- Reller said taxpayers spend the 
dent chool districts" a unil,er. / most money per student in the 
. f C J'f . • f Jd least efficient school districts. He 

Sity 0 a I Onu;\ pro essor to emphasized the need for larger 
Iowa school admini tr, tors. I and more eC[icient districts with 

Theodore Reller, prolessor of ed- EtrOng support (rom non·educators, 
ucatiooal administration and ael· Mlny of the recent Idvancts 
ing dean of the School of Educa- in education have come through 
tion. University of Callfot(l/a, spoke more Idive public interest rath, 
to Iowa educators Thursday and Ir than through an\ot Initiativ. 

3-Americans Among Dead 

Reller predicted that in the fu
ture educational services are go
ing to be more closely e(HIrdinated 
with govermental services. 

He especially noled the connec· 
tion between education and the 
United Stales' cold war effol't. Oth· 
er peoples of the world sec t hc 
shutting down of schools in Vir· 
ginia over integration as saying 
that in one seclion or the country 
children shall remain uneducated, 
said ReUer. 

.; '. Estes might have an interest and storage ayments due to Estes. 
'. were missing in warehouses where crow lUire than $1.2 million in 

Will Conduct 
.. ... ...... f 

In Thailand Plane Crash 

"Responsibility for education is 
something which we as a nalion 
qlUst assume," Rellel' contended. 
"We must be concerned about the 
children in our society and not al
low any county to deprive them of 

" 1,150 bushels were missing from "EarH I' statements by depart· 
:' .~ warehouses owned by Coleman D. meDt oC 'cials that not one cent 
,t, '. ' .' McSpadden, an Estes associate. W9u1d be lost through shortages in 

BANGKOK , Thailand - Frag- ~lan halfway up a 4,590·Coot moun- an education." 
v 

Park Concert 
, 

The deportment .. lei in a Estes' houses still stand," the de
stltt_nt that Willioms dr.w partmen~ said. 
erroneous Infer.nces from frlg. ~eanwhlle, the Senate Investi-
"*1t.ry focts In tho Es'.s grain. gat ions sUbcommittee continued to Guest conductor for next Sun-
IIorlg. oper.tlons. study another operation by 37·year· 
"In calculatl'ng quantl'tl'es of Id P T f" h day's Conccrt-in·the-Pal'k by the o eco~, ex., mancler - tel C't C 

ment o( burned wreckage, everal tain. In California there js a struggle 
bpdles and some pa sports dotted . . over whether J'unior colleges should Thai offiCials said eight bodies a jungte mountainside Friday be a part o( higher education (col· 
where a United Arab airliner were recovered. leges Dr universities ) or secondary 
crashed, apparently killing all 26 The jetliner flight originated in education (high schools ), ReUer 

gra;. storage, a tolerance oC at t f "'C h' T f C owa I y ommunily Band will "' rans er ~ JS exas arms 0 b Th 
• • least 1 ..... r cent J's perml'tted as a th 3000 fie omas L. Davis, assistant con· 

y" more a" acres 0 cotton a· d t f 
matler of course to allow for lotments lrom farmers forced of( uc or 0 bands at SU I. 

.~ aboard. TOkyo. and tops were scheduled at told the chool admini trators. 
The 18 passengers included three Hong Kong, Bangkok, Bombay and He added that historically junior 

Americans who got seats lit Hong colleges have been a part of sec-
.! • 

-.' 
.' 

~~;; '., , 

" 

b 

'1,'· 

I , 

shrinkage and errors of measure. their Ian by public projects . An outstanding percussionist as 
""'Rt," J't sal·d. W'II ' P Ma I - well as an arranger and conductor, Mariner Model 

, Kong when their flight with an- Kuwait. Last word from the plane ondary education. Reller said he 
other airline wa canceled. was the pilot's radio message tbat would like to see this situation be 

,",v, I I''l'' ttox, f.st·t. kIng D . h 

r 
"The so-caUed 68,OOO-bus'llel 1-I.&or f E t h f' d aVIs as headed the annual he was 20 minutes out , and wa . ed ' 

They were Virginia Gilbertson, preparing to land at Bangkok. contlOu 10 order to advance gen-n. If" 0 S es w 0 was Ir. Commencement Band, the ROTC 
shortage reported by Sen. Williams <illS 0 ReIYI' County farm-.id offi· Band, the Varsity Band and the Pittsbur&h, her daughter Christine eral education and technical train· 
represents 0.2 of 1 per cent of the c;i.1 lad, month, told the subcom· . 
total stored in Estes' houses. This mittee tither the late Henry H. SUI Percussion Ensemble. The 

Mariner project manager Jack James shows a model of Mariner I 
spac.croft to George Dunbar Jr., 9, of Warner Robins, Ga., ond 
tells him what it does when it reaches its near.st approach to 

planet Venus. A radiation detector built here al S~I is part of the 
Mariner which is carrying instruments to collect scientific dat. on 
space and Venus. Its neared approach to Venus will be 10,000 miles. 

and on Eric. The Gilberl~ons had been living ing above the high school level. 
in Tokyo for the past 18 months. H. also spoke obout the popu. 

is not considered a 'shortage' in M.rsh.1I was trying to trap program he has elected for Sun· 
normal grain.storage terminology. Est .. or oth.,. in the cotton day in College lIill Park is essen· ________________________ tially modcrn but with a touch 

or two of OCfenbacli, Kclelby and 
Oscar Straus. 

The Americans were on their Mr . Gilbertson and h r children lation tltplosion and its reletion 
way home from Tokyo, where Mrs. were going home (or a vi it. Eric to educltion. The flood of popu· 
Gilbertson's husband, Dennl , rep· was 15, Christine 11. lation con du troy the ga in5 

GOP Calls for Tax Relief, 
New Look at liquor Laws 

PES MOINES LI'I - A platform 
calling for a new look at Iowa 
liquor laws and "immediate ilnd 
long-term property tax relieC" was 
approved Friday afternoon by dele· 
gates at the Republican state con· 
vention . 

The delegates adopted the plat· 
form proposed by the party's Reso
lutions Committee without change 
and with little debate before end· 
ing the 1962 convention. 

The RegupJican platform also 
called for a tax structure bene
ficial to Iowa industry, agriculture 
and education; more state aid to 
schools; financing to jmplement the 
Kerr·Mills medical care bill; sup. 
port for the Shaff Plan of reap· 
portionment. aPe! voluntary - and 
not compulsory - farm programs. 

Committee Chairman B. D. Silli
man o( Cedar Rapids said the tax 
provisions mean "that lhe party 
advocates immediate lax relief 
which will be effective for more 
lIIan just a year or two." 

Without referring specifically to 
liquor by the drink, the committee 
SIIid, "we recognize that the pre· 
sent Liquor Control Act has been 
orllhe statute books oC our state for 
almost 30 years, and we now 
recommend th3t the legislature; 
make ' a re·examination and re
appraisal oC the law." 

The approved proposal was some
what milder than a plank presented 
to the committee by the Pollawat-

tamie County delegation, urging 
the legislature to modernize the 
law "Lo more nearly fit existing at
titudes and conditions." 

The committee outlined its re
port after informal hearings last 
week and completed the product 
by midaflcrnoon Friday, shortly 
before it reported to the conven· 
tion. 

Tbe platform included these other 
statements: 

"A tax structure for Iowa which 
will continue tp create a climate 
for progress, encourage industry 
and agriculture, foster education. 
meet our essential social obliga· 
tlons and provide immediate long
term property tax relief, while 
continuing to maintain a sound 
economy." 

For farmers, it recommended "a 
sound, voluntary land retirement 
program" and declared opposition 
to "all compulsory quotas and al· 
lotment programs lor feed, grain 
and livestock farmers." 

For business and labor the re
port promised Utat Iowa Republi
cans "will continue to encourage 
economic growth" and work to
ward "an improved standard oC 
living for all lbe people." 

Burn Bannister of Ottumwll, 
chairman o( the Governor's Com· 
mission Oll Civil Rights, asked the 
committee to declare specific sup
port for the commission's drive 
for lin enforceable law prohibiting 
employment discrimination. 

Good Listening-
Today on ' WSUI 

By LARRY BARRETT 
Writt.n for Th. Daily Iowan 

RUMOR HATH IT that every 
lil'f\C it's Old Dad Barrett's turn to 
do Saturday Supplement he puts 
on his crusader's clothes (a worn 
~nd dishevelled outfit) and hacks 
away at what he imagines to be 
tbe public conscience on this issue 
or that. Lately, world peace - a 
~ting objective - has been his 
particular bug; but it could as eas· 
i1y be racial equality, capital pun· 
ishment, non·violent resistance ~r 
big time athletics. So . . . another 
Saturday Supplement has been 
Ihrown to Old Dad and, like any 
doe with a bone, he's on the prowl 
for some familiar burial grollI1d. 
Well (and enough of t~is th ird per
IOD t'aIk ), today's Saturday Sup
plement, at 1 p.m., will be based 
Upon a new I'ecordi!lg from the 
BBC called, simply, T .... B.mb. 
SuSpended near it will be some
thing from the Pacl £ica Foundation 
(KPFK, KPFA, WBAl) called 
"Chill1ren Take Cover." In addi
tion, you may expect to hear part 
of U.S. Secretary of Defense Mc-

IIlurcl.y, July 21, "" 
8:00 Backgroundln. Religion 
8:15 News 
8:30 On~ Man's Opinion 
8:45 Consum~r Question 
9:00 The Musical 

10:00 elle 
1:00 Salurday Supplement 
3:30 Tea TIme Special 
5:00 The World of the Paperback 
S : I ~ News Backgrou nd 
5:30 New. 
5:45 Sporls Time 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Music for a Saturday NIght 
9:. 5 Nel\'s Final 
9:55 Spar Is Final 
10:00 SIGN OFF 

t,Io"d". July 23, ,." 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 MusIc 
9:36 Bookshelf 
9:55 New. 

10:80 MusIc 
11 :00 Wor d POP41atlon Problems 
11:58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 New. Backaround 
1:00 Music 
1:10 History or Rus.la 
2:30 Music 
2:45 News 
2:50 Mu Ie 
4:25 Newl 
4:36 Tea Time 
5:15 .porls 'rI me 
5:30 News 
5:45 New. Background 
1:00 Eve nl ne Concert 
8:'!II Eve nl ne .'eolure - Gear,.· 

town Unlv. Forum: Extraor· 
dlnarr EcIucatlon 

1:45 N.w. rln,1 
1:55 Sparta Flnat 
10:00 SIGN OFF 

Namara's recent criticism of inde· 
pendent European nuclear deter· 
rent forces ; and there will be oc
casional comment drawn from the 
nation's columnists and pundits. 
ln making this decision lit is Car 
from irrevocable, and I may have 
decided on something else allo· 
gether by this afternoon), I have 
rejected (for the moment) such an 
obvious theme as has been sug
gested by recent arrests and im· 
prisonment of social and polilical 
critics like William Worthy, Mar
li n Luther King and Walter Gorm
ly. 

KHRUSHCtfEV tNSPECTS 
MOSCOW LI'I - Soviet Premier 

Khrushchev inspected a missile
carrying atomic submarine at an 
arelle base Friday, the Soviet news 
agency Tass reported, The dis
patch did not give details of the 
missiles. 

Open Sun~ay 
And Every Other Evening 

KESSLERIS 
"The Tender Crus~' 

Also Shrimp, St'lk, 
Chicken, Spaghtttl 
lIRa' DEUVERft 

Cedar R.plds, lowl 
All CONDITIONID 

- Tonll, -

T-V S-T-A-R-S 
'Top 40' Favorites 
DALE THOMAS 

ond Hi5 Orchestra 
ATURDAY S·P·E·C·I·A·L 

Student Rales SOc 
with 10 Card 

r(lsents the Blaw·Knox Co. Friends made by increased agricultu ral 

As with all the Community Band 
concert~, finllncial support coml's 
primarily trom the Music Per
formance Trust Fund of the record· 
ing U1dustl'les and Local 450, 
A.F.M. Private contributions. how· 
ever, have recently brought adJi· 
lional revenue for music, equip
ment and future concerts. 

in Hong Kong aid he was leaving ASKS TREATY SUPPORT and ma"ufodurl/lg output arou"" 

V· t C L d C d for Bangkok Friday night. VIE NA, Austria LI'I - Karl the world, Reller said. Ie ong ea er apture T~e four-engine, Briti h·built Cz rnetz, an Austrian Socialist Reller not cd the increa ed mo-
Comet IV apparently hit the crOWD deputy, has apPilaled to the U.S. bility of people in the world and 

• of a hill ThurSday night, searchers Senate to ra ify a treaty which predicted that more ancJ more will 
SAIGO:>l, South \'iet Nom ~" -I guerrillas were, d ad and about 10 said, and plunged Into the densely would release Austrla"n property be coming tQ the United tates. At 

Jungle·tough VietnamI'I' troops, ctlpturcd. The Government claimed forested mountain Ide about 50 seized during World War II. Czer· an example, he aid, there arc . 
supported by U.S. air pOWl'r, cap. thilt ~o 0(. th dead were killed in miles notth o( Bangkok, The wreck· netz made the plea in a Parlla· nearly 2,000 Corcign students at the 
tured a top Communist political run by flghtl'r plane . age was reported resting more ment srecc_h_. _ II Berkeley campu '. 

College Hill Park is on Dodge 
Street between College and Wash
ington Streets. 

leader and killed nearly 100 guer- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!ii~~~~~~~!!!!!~~~~~~~iiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~'~~!iii~ 

Sunday's concert will begin al 
4 p.m. 

The program for the concert is 
as follows: 

"Medalion March," Kenny; 

rillas in big swecps F'riday through 
Red-infested territory. 

Twenty-nine U.S. Marine and 
Army h licopter. took part in one 
operation marked by fierce fighting 
50 miles west of Saigon. 

(LASSIFIEDS 
"Overture - Orphuus in the Un
derworld," Offenbach; "Atlantis," 
Safranek; "Overture fOl' Billy," 
Erickson ; "Emblem of Unity," 
Richards ; "In a Persian Market," 
Kctelby; ,Jerome Kern son g s, 
Kern-Leidzen ; "Sot Y Sombra," 
Bates ; "The WhisUing Bobby," 
Aman·Lang (Alman); " ~'fy lieI'D." 
Straus-Alford; and "Semper.Fi· 
delis" March. 

Theguerril~politk~ch~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tilied as president of th Saigon .. ~§§; - - ----- ---
Committee oC Lhe South Viet Nam #: Typing 4 Mobile Homes For Sa le 13 Help Wanted 19 

~------------------National Liberation Front. IVa Advertising Rates 
seized in a eparatc act ion to the 

I can help by corrcctln, manll5crlpt 30' LUXOR CUllom Built. Excellent TUDENT couple wanted to help In 
or thesis papers. Phone 7.9324. 7·26 condltJon. Priced to IleU. DJal 11-4994. motherle home far room and 

7.27 board. May have one or two children. 
norU1 of the capital. 

"I've nel'er seen ~o manv Viet 
Cong in my lifE' ," a U.S. Air' [i'orce 
pilot - one who f1ie Vietnume e 
fighter bombers on dilily strikes -

Senate OK/s Celebrezze radioed from the batlle scene to 
the west neor the Camhodian !Jor· 

As New HEW Secretary del'. 

WASHI OTO ~ _ PI'csident Fights d('veloprd wiftly as trap 
Kennedy's nomination of Mayor closed on cornered Viet Cong units. 

~lachine guns cut down ll1:orcs of 
Anthony J . Cclebrezze of Clevcland running guerrillas, many earr.l'ing 
to be secretary of welfare was 
approved by voic(' vote of the arms. 
Senate Friday. Associated Press corre~pondel1t 

Celebrezze, 51, was named last Malcolm W. Browne, only nC'ws
Saturday in the first change in the mon on the mission, ~aid spotting 
Kennedy Cabinet to r!!placc Abra- planes radioed thot a' Illilny 3S 400 
ham A. Ribicoff. RibicofC resigned Veit Cong wt'rc involved. 
to run for a U.S. Senate scat from ' By the end of lhe day, m'arly 100 
Connecticut. 

NOW I 'OVER THE 
• WEEK·END' 

ADULT SOPHISTICATED 
COMIWr/ 

CARY GMVf' DORIS DAY 

- WITH

AUDREY MEADOWS 

GIG YOUNG 

Plus· Color Cartoon 
uROCK~T RAC KET" 

Color Special 
"STRICTLY SI DN EY" 

Doors Open 1: 15 

(f:rmtD 
SHOW - 1 :30 • 4:00 • 6:45 

8:50 --- " Feature 9:15" 

NOW 
NO OTHER 

FUN 
LIKE III 

" ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

- PLUS 
Special In Color 

"QUEBEC SPORT" 

Color Cartoon 
"PEANUT BATTLE" 

KING OF OUTDOORS 
- IN COLOR -

WU(SIlV 
rOIlll,o., ••• ,. (001 

rm: 
~InATE 
Dr rUE 
BLACK 
HAWK 

- Slarring -
JUNE WILKINSON 

-LOUIE PRIMA-

Starts 

SUNDAY! 
2 Hilarious Hits 

On The Same 
.Big Program 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
For Consecutive Insertions 

Three Days ......... 1SC a Word 
Six Days .......... lOe a Word 
Ten Days ......... 23c a Word 
One Month .. .... 44e a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 
One Insertion a Month .... SUS" 
Five Insertions a Month ... ~1.1S" 
Ten Insertions a Month .... LOS" 

-Rates for Each Column Inch 

TYPING E rl 
l.at,e hom.. Aulomatlc "a.her and 

, xpe eneed, reasonable. Dial DELUXE 2 bedroom trall~r : 1958 New dryer. Write box 75. North Liberty, 
7,2447. 8·12 Moon. New floor eoverln,. and drap- Iowa. 7·28 

eMes. 10' by 35'. Excellenl condition. ":':":'.....,.-",..,-_..,... _ ____ ..,....,. 
JERRY NYALL ElectMc T)'pln, Serv- Crest Realty, .601 Midway Drive N.W~ Work Wanted 20 Ice. Phone 11-1330. 11-12 Cedar RapIds. Dial EMpire ~.a321. 8·1~ ___________ _ 

TYPING, electric roM. Accur.leL ex. Apartments For Rent 15 HOUSEWORK or babYllttln,. DIal 
8-1426. 

perlenced, DIal 7·%51.. ·/.JOR 
TYPING, ntlmeo,raphlnr, Nolary Pub

lic. Mary V. Burnl. (00 Iowa State 
Bank BuUdlng. Dial 7·2658. 7-:19 

I;'l.EAN, aUracUvely furnl hed, ,elecl 
aplrtmentl, prIvate baths, laundry 

privileges, some with air conditioners, 
20 and 21 N. Dod,. Sirtet, adull 
dnly .• hown by appointment . Phono 

Child Care 5 8·8197 commendnr UW p.m. Friday. ____________ 7·21 

WJ'\.L baby It week day •. Melrose Ave· 
_Ilue, n~.r Stadium. Dial 11-3145. 7·24 

FURNISHED apartment. ~. Lady. 
Dial 74795. 1I-18RC 

Automolive 8 Rooms For Rent 16 

-------------------1952 FORD. Runs perfectly. Jlfu. t sell. ROOMS ror rent tor men. Dill 7·7485. 
$125. 106''1 E. Colle,e. H8 7·24 

GRADUATE men and women: Rooms, 
Misc. For Sale 11 cooking; lar,e sludlo; small colta,e, ____________ r:01.' Graduale House. Dial 7-3703 or 

~Hon COLDSPOT alr.condilioner, leu 397 . 8·1711 
than year old. '125. ]03 Illverslde Wanted 1 a 

Park. 8·7491. 7-26 

LARGE, heavy plasllc bagl, %51. Air. YOUNG couple de81res ride to Florida 
cooled Downlown Launderette. 226 alter August 8. Will share upenses 

South Cllnlon. 11-4 and ddvlna duties. Corrected phone 
number 338·702t arter 5 p.m. 7·22 

Business Opportunities 21 

PART Ume SIlles, full time Income 
sellin, to College .tudent •. Mana,e· 

ment oPP4lf'lllltiU .. tIler orradllatlon. 
Write Box ., Dall,. wotaa (lITe ""ell> 
,round and quaUlkaUonl 7·21 

WASH 9x12 RUGS 
In the BIG BOY at the 

air·cooled 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
226 S. Clinton 

NOW! 
From 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. wHk. 
days. Closed Solurdays, An 
Experlenc.d Ad Taker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. Mobile Homes For Sal e 1" WANTED Graduate women &tude;;tto " $hare apartment aCro •• trom campus 

you can order 
a copy of the 

University Edition 
of 

THE DAtL Y IOWAN RESERVES - ----------- ,-ar fall . ~I~ 8·3713. 7·24 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 46 fl . 2·bedroom MI~hlg.n Arrow. ~ii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Good condition. lI.asonable. Bill I 
ADVERTISING COPY, Culbertson. Meadow Brook courtl PHOTOFINISHING 
~~!~!~!~~~~~ R.R. No.4, Iowa Cily. 7·3 

~ 2 MONEY LOANED 
Diomonds, Cam.ro. , 

Typewriters, Wotches, Lugsag., 
Guns, MU$ical Instrum.nls 

Dial 7-4535 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

ALTERATIONS by Marla Llo}!d. DIal 
7 .. 754. 7·14 

UAGEN'S TV. Guaranleed teleVIsion 
service by certified servicemen 

anytime. 8·1089 ar 8-3542. H8R 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 

and use the complete 
modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

WHATS 
THIS? 

BEE TLE BAILEY 

TY.PEWRITER5 
• REPAIRS 
.IALES 
• RlNTALI 

Allthoriud ROYAL Del ... 

PORTABLES ITAHDAR~ 
I 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER co. 

I MADE If MYSELF. 
•. , ITs A GOLF BAb. 

SAVE 20c 
FAST, CUSTOM SERVICE 

Done In Our Own Dorkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 

3 
8 So. Dubuqu. 

Easy Ways To 
Order Your 
WANT ADS I 

1. PHONE IN 
7-4191 

2. COME IN 
Communicltionl 
Center 

3_ MAIL IN 

/ 

The Dally lowln 

THANKs;. 
,.., /...Or. 

The Daily Iowan 
for only 

Have It sent to you at your 
summer Ichool or job loca
tion and see what II In store 
for the fall term. 

SemI nmne, mailing adds_ 
and SOc to: 

Circulation AI (lftoger 
Tile Daily Iowan 
Commllnications Center 
Iowa City 

r • 

By lo~ Hut 

'NOM~'" dI.J CA'l\E UP 
Wml1HEDUMBEsr IDEAS! 

. '. 

" 

.' 
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Russia n, u.s. Track T earns Compete -r o'day 

United States Hopefuls 
Dallas LlJng (left), world record holder in the shot put and Wilma 
Rudolph Ward, lOO·meter standout, will lead the United States in 
th.ir resp.ctive events today and Sunday as they face athletes from 
the Soviet Union at Stanford, Calif. -AP Wirephoto 

Ford Takes Lead 
In PGA. Tourney 
NE WTO T QUARE, Pa. 

(AP) - D~ug Ford sl1r~ed to 
the fro n t of the PCA Golf 
Championship with a second 
second straight on('.under-par 
69 for a halfway score of 138 
F rid a y, but Arnold Palmer, 
clung to a position where he is 
feared most - fi ve shots back at 
143. 

Palmer, the Masters and British 
Open champion, alvaged what he 
called a 'sloppy round" of 72 with 
a spectacular eagle 3 on the 54l
yard 16th hole, 

Palmer slammed D drive 300 
yards down the fairway, ent a 

three-wood shot to the green and 
rolled in a putt of 25 feet. 

Palmer's chief rival for world 
honors, Jack Nicklaus, playing in 
the same threesome, three-putted 
greens for a 74 which gave him a 
36-hole score of 145. 

Fifty - year • old John Barnum 
added a 74 10 his opening 66 for 
140 and Chick Harbert, the gray
ing 47-year-old ex-champion who 
had been in second place with 68, 
skyrocketed to a 76 ' for 144. Har
bert took double bogie on the 
eighlh and 15th holes. 

South Africa's Gary Player, Dr. 
Gary Middlecoff and the slugging 
giant, George Bayer, all tied at 
139. 

11 World Records Threatened 
In 2-Day Televised Contests 

STANFORD, Calif. !A'l - The I America's leading shot puller, 
world's two greatest track and DaUas Long. has a world mark of 
field teams, the United States and 65-10 l2 up for recognition. He 
Soviet Russia, clash today in the could exceed this as could the 
first day of a two-{\ay meet which United States' big second man, 
could produce both world and at- Gary Grubner, who has done 64-11. 
tendance records. The women's events are even 

In the men's division, America is more besprinkled with world ree. 
favored. In the womeD's, Russia. ord holders and Olympic cham. 

The weather is cleer and warm. pions than the men's. The only 
Totel attend.nce for the two eft· American slandout is Wllm. Ru. 
ernoons is expocted to run well dolph Ward in the 100 meters. 
over 100,000, tho biggl5t crowd 
for a treck mut in the United Russia has Olympic champion 
Stat" since the 1932 Olympics LyudmUa Ly enko in the 800, Irina 
at Los Angele.. Press in the SO-meter hurdles, Ta-
This is the fourth time the two Liana Schelkanova in the broad 

national teams have met in a dual jump, Tamara Press in the shotput 
meet. The U.S. men won the three and El}'Vira Ozolina in the javelin. 
prevIous - 126-109 in 1958, 127-108 The American coach, John Oel
in 1959 and 124-111 in 1961. The kers o[ Tulane, and the Russians' 
Russian women won 63-44, 67-40 Gavriel Korobkov, both say un
and 68·39. blushin,ly their teams are strong-

The United States maintains the est each nation ever has put to
two meets are separate. but the gether. 
Russians like Lo lump the men's Oelkers, in fact, is so optimistic 
and women's scores together and of tho high level of ~omp .. ition 
thereby claim three over-all vic- that he thinks 11 world record. 
tories. could be smashed - something 

World r.cords in danger are in that hasn't even happened in 
the high lump, where Russia's Olympic Games. 
Valery Brumel could surpa .. his The Amateur Athletic Union, 
own m.rk of Ny..; and in the which is overseeing this meet, and 
broad jump where .Ither Ralph the National Collegiate Athletic As
Boston of the United States, the socialion, which is feuding with 
recognized world record holder Lhe AAU for control or amateur 
at 27 feet 1¥~ Inches or Russia's sports in America, buried the 
Igor Ter·Ovantsyan, who has hatchet temporarily to make this 
27·3 ponding, could go even greet. meet possible. 
er distances. The meet starts at 4:30 p.m. to· 
Another possibility is the discus day with the pole vault and 4 p,m. 

where Al Oerter of the United Sunday with Lhe decathlon hurdles. 
States has a mark of 204-mi up ABC is televising portions of both 
for recogition and VLadimir Truse- meets live, except in the San 
new oC Russia bas one of 202-2'1.1.1 Francisco Bay area. 

Giants Scuttle Pirates; 
2 Willies Hit Homers 

PIITSBURCII (AP) - Homers by Willie Mays and Willie 
1\.[cCovey sparked the San Francisco Giants to a 6-3 victory over 
the Pittsburgh Pirates Friday night in a battle betw en two 
teams that are in the thick of the pennant race. 

The victory enabled the Giants to cling Lo second place 
just one game back of the league
leading Dodgers. The loss dropped 
the third-place Pirates 3'1.1 games 
off the pace. 

Braves Split 
I 

With Phillies 

Anticipating Victory 
Galina Evsyukova, 23 (Ieftj, a high jumper from 
Krasnodar, U.S.S.R., ' and Lyudmila Motina, 22, 
100 and lOG·meter dash standout from Leningrad, 
look hopefully toward today's track meet agei"st 

the United Stat,,' women's team at Stanfvrd, 
Calif. Th, Russian women are ."pected to SCOrt a 
decisive win in the me.t which .nds Sunday, 

-AP Wirephoto 

NATIONAL LEAGUe 
W. L. Pel. 

Los An,eles .•.•.• . 64 34 .653 
San Francisco ••.. . 63 35 .643 
Plllsburgh . ...... .. 59 36 .621 
St. Louis . . ... .. , 53 42 .558 
ClnclnnaU .. .... , 51 41 .554 
Milwaukee ...... . .. 47 49 .490 
Philadelphia •. •.. .. 43 32 .464 
Houston ..... . .. .. . . 35 58 .376 
Chicago ......... 35 82 .361 
New York .... 24 67 .264 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS 

Dodgers Defeat Cubs; 
Davis Gets lOOth R.BJ. 

CIIlCAGO (AP) - Tommy Davis drove in four rUllS to 
become the first major leaguer to knock in 100 this season and 
I d the Los Angeles Dodgers to an 8-2 victory over the Chicago 
Cubs Friday. 

C.B. Right-hander Stan Williams, off to a rocky start in the first 
~\. inning and needing help from Ed 
911. Roebuck in the eighth, scored his 
l~ I ninth success against live losses 
18th I and boosted his lifetime record 
~~ against the Cubs to 7-1. 
36th The first three Chicago balters 

Battey's Homer 
Nips Orioles, 7-5 

Los Angeles 8, Chlca,o 2 
Cincinnati 3, New York 1 
San Francisco 6 PIUsbur,h 3 
Milwaukee 7·2, Phllad~lphia 5·3 
Houston 4. Sl. LouIs S 

hit safely. giving the Cubs a 2-0 
lead which Ron Fairly wiped out 
wilh his 10th homer in the fourth 
inning with a man aboard. 

MINNEAPOLIS·ST. PAUL !A'l -
Earl Batley, whose error in the 
eighth inning permitted the tying 
run , belted a two-run homer in the 
lOth inning Friday night to gIve the 
Minnesota Twins a 7-5 victory ovel;' 
the Baltimore Orioles. 

TODAY'S PROIABLE PITCHERS 
San francisco (O'Dell 11-8) at Pitts· 

burgh (McBean 10~) 

r 

Yankees Win j 

8th Straight 
/ 

NEW YORK !A'l - The New York 
Yankees used their time·tested 
formula of power plus pitching to 
beat the Washington Senators 3-2 
Friday night and extend their win· 
ning string to eight, tbe longest o[ 
the season for the Americ~ 
League leaders. 

Mickey ManUe's 19th homer, 
with Roger Maris on base, and 
Hector Lopez' sixth accounted. [or 

all the Yankee runs as they 
snapped a five·game Washington 
winning string. 

Yankee Ace Whitey Ford got 
credit for the victory, his ninth 
against five losses. 

Washington lefty Steve Hamillon 
(3-5), lhe first of three Senator 
pitchers, took the loss. He gave Up 
only four hits in four innings, bill 
two of them were homers. 
Washing Ion . . . .. 010 001 IlOO- 2 7 I 
New York .. ..... 2OO 100 00.- 3 , • 

Hlmlllonl Burnside (5), Hlnn," If) 
and Schmldl; Ford, Bridge (I) ltid 
!:lowlrd. W -Ford C9.5,. L - H.mli. 
ton (3-5,. 

Home runl - New York, Mlntlt 
(1'), Lopez (". 

Boston Beats 
ChiSox, 8-4 .' 

BOSTON !A'l - Boston outfielder.; 
Carl Yaslrzemski, Lu Clinton alld 
Carroll Hardy buried Chicago un, 
der a barrage of extra base hill! 
for an 8·4 victory Friday night. 

The White Sox. did not go down to 
their fourth successive defeat with· 
out a battle, however. Blanked 011 
two hits by Don Schwall until the 
ninth inning, Chicago drove out the 
right-hander with two singles, AI 
Smith's triple, a wild pitch and a 
Bob Sadowski bome run. 
Chlc.o .. ...... • . 000 000 004- 4 , , 
1011.0; ., . . . . . .. 401 000 30x- I , • 

Buzherdt, Fisher (1" Z.nnl IS), 
~OyCII (I) Ind CArreon; Schw." il. 
dill: (9) .nd Pl911lronl. W - SChWIII 
(4·11). L - luzhordt (6·9). 

ftome run. - Chlelgo Sidowsld 1:1: BOSlon, y.strztm.kl 121 14, HI"Y 

Mrs. Johnstone Moves, 
• 

Into Finals at Wichita 
WICHITA, Kan. !A'l - Mrs. Ann 

Casey Johnstone, o! Mason City, 
stroked her way Friday into the 
finals of the Women's Trans-Missis
sippi golf tournament and had jill 

( 

Mays stroked his 27th homer of 
the year over the left center field 
wall in the first off Pirate starter 
Vernon Law, putting the Giants 
ahead 2-0. McCovey hit an opposite 
field solo homer over the left 
field scoreboard in the fourth (or 
what proved to be winning run. 

PHILADELPIlIA !A'l - Art Ma
haffey piLched a Six.·hilter and 
scored the winning run in his 13th 
victory of the season as Ole Phila
delphia Phillies edged the Milwau
kee Braves 3-2 after the Braves 
snapped the Phillies' five-game 
winning streak with a 7-5 triumph 
in the opener Friday Jlight. 

New York (Miller 0-7 or Anderson 
S·9) at Cincinnati (Purkey 14.:1) 

Los An,el •• (Drysaale 16-4) at Chi. 
cago (Ellsworth 5·13) 

The league-leading Dodgers push
ed across four unearned runs in 
Ihe fi[th inning and added two more 
in the sixth with Tommy Davis 
producing two-run singles in each 
uprising. 

The Twins were leading 5-4 in 
the eighth on the margin of a 
two-run bases·loaded single by 
pinch hitter Don Mincher. But 
Battey dropped an easy pop foul 
off the bat o[ Jerry Adair, who 
went on to single and score an 
unearned run on Dick Williams' 
sacrifice fly. 

easy time doing it. ... I 

IStan the Lawman l 

St. Louis Cardinal outfielder Stan MUlial is named honorery deputy 
sheriH and honorary T.xan at I Houston Colts luncheon in Houston 
Friday. R. E. (Bob) Smith, ch.irm.n of tilt Houston Colts, pins the 
badge on Musial, ' Friday night's game between the Cardinals and 
Colts was named "Slan Musi.1 Night." -AP Wirephoto 

* * * * * * 
Houston Overtakes Cards 

Sin Fr.nelleo . . .. 211 000 02D-' • 0 
Pittsburgh ...... DOG 100 2OD- 3 7 2 

Sanford, Larsen (7) and H.n.r; LIW, 
Llmlbe (41' Sturdlvlnt (5), OliVO (I), 
FranCis (lind Burgess. W - San· 
ford (I H). L - LlW (H). 

Home run. - San Francisco, MIYs 
(27), McCovey (13,. 

Favored Players 
Advance in Iowa 
Tennis Tourney 

All lop seeded players in the 
Iowa Slate Closed Tennis Tourna
ment advanced into the second 
round or quarterfinaL round of jun
ior competition here Friday. 

Competition in the men's division 
and a\1 doubles contests will be
gin today with play on all of the 
University courts, library courts, 
Field House courts and varsity 
courts. 

Sheila Pearl and Debbie Jones, 
both of Des Moines and ranked 1 
and 2 respectively in 18 and 16 and 
under girls' competition, ad vanced 
easily. 

In boys' 18 and under competi
tion, two Iowa Citians, Rich Strauss 
and John Wilmeth, moved into the 
semi·finals. Wilmeth is ranked No. 
2 in this division behind Arden 
Stockstad of Cedar Falls. On Meiiasl 9th, Inning Hit 

• Steve Houghton of Iowa City. 
B:~USTON. Tex. !A'l - Roman ~rowne, Joer Amalfitano's sacri· f top ranked in boys' 14 and under 

Mella.s rapped a bases· loaded, two· flce and aD mtentionaL walk to AI competition defeated Frank Wei. 
run smgle with one out in the ninth Spangler before Mejias lined his ner Cedar' Rapids 12·3 and then 
inning Friday night and gave the game-winning hit to right center. ousted Gordon Gr~ham of Pella 
Houston Colts a 4·3 victory over the Bob Aspromonte had hit a solo 12-3. ' 
St. Louis Cardinals. homer, his tenth of the season, in In girls' 14 and under, Mona 

SchaJlau won the firsl round de
feating Mary Jo Ashland of Du

Trailing 3-2, the Colts loaded the the bottom of the eighth to pull the 
bases against reliever Lindy Mc- Coils within one run. 
Daniel on a single by pinch hittel' St. Louls . ... . .. .. 2OO 000 010- 3 7 '1 
Billy Goodman, a walk to Pidge Hou.ton .. . . ' . .. 010 000 012- 4 10 • buque. 

Tigers 10, A's 3 
KANSAS CITY !A'l - The Detroit 

Tigers blasted six home runs Fri
day night and broke out of a seven 
game losing streak by beating the I 
Kansas City Athletics 10-3. 
Detroit ..... ... . 011 202 1_10 12 1 
Kan ... City .. . 100 000 101- 3 • I 

MoSlI .nd Brown; 511UI, W.lke, 111, 
GI •• ~ (" Ind Sulllvin. W - MoIII 
,"10). L - Selul ('.51. 

Home runs - DetrOit, Cuh 2 (25), 
F ..... nd.l (121, McAullfffe (5), Bru. 
ton Cl0), F.rley (2), K.nus City, 
Lum,. C". 

Reds 3, Mets 1 
CINCINNATI !A'l - Chunky Gor

die Coleman banged his 19th sea
son homer Friday night leading 
Cincinnati in a 3-1 defeat of New 
York's Mets. 
N_ York •.... _ 000 001 GOt-, • 0 
Cine Inn." . 020 010 OOx- 3 T 1 

Crll, .nd Pi,nltlno; ~IY .nd Ed· 
wordS. W - ~IY (13-9). L - Cr. lg 
CS·14), 

Washburn, DulllM (2" MeDlnlli m 
Ind OIlVI', Schiffer (7); Fir .. " Ind 
C_mpboll. W - Flrrell (6·12). L -

Tournament competition geLs un
der way this morning at 9 a.m. 
with all players to report at that 
time to the library courts. 

MeDlniei (2·5). 
Home run -Hou.lon, Asp,.....nl. 

(10). 

For those 

who care 

enough to 

look their 

very best 

FLAIR HAIR FASHIONS 
lOS. Clinton - Phone 8-7024 

Milwaukee (Willey 1-4) at PhUadel· 
phla (HamUlon 8·1) - nl'ht 

Sl. Louis (Jackson 8·8 and Simmons 
8·5) at Houslon (Kemmerer 0·1 and 
John6c>n H2 or Golden 5-8) (2) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

With the score tied 2-2 in the 
fiCth, Williams reached first on an 
error by shortstop Andre Rodgers. 
Maury Wills flied out, but Jim 

Southpaw Jackie Curtis shut ~ut 
the PhUlies on four hits arter re
lieving Lew Burdette in the third 
inning of the opener. 

W. L. Pel. 
New York ... •... .. 54 35 .607 
x·Los Angele •. ... . . 51 40 .560 
Minnesota . .. .. . 51 43 .543 
x·Cleveland .. . .... .48 43 .527 
Baltimore . . ..... t8 46 .511 

~.B, Gilliam doubled to right. After 
Willie Davis bounced out, Tnmmy 
Davis rapped out a two run single. 
Lo. Angel.. . .. 000 242 000- I 11 0 

• 5~ 
7 
al& 
10~ 
11 
111' 
15~ 
21~ 

(10 innings) 
Baltimore ., . ... 200 110 010 0- 5 • 0 
Mlnn •• ot. . ... 030 002 000 2- 7 • I 

Mrs. Johnstone defeated one 
young challenger, 23-year-old Mau· 
reen Crum o[ Plant City, Fla. 5 
and 4, and drew a teen-ager, Jean· 
nie Thompsen lit Tu\sa, Q\\\a. ~~ 
Iier title, op'pOnent today. 

FIRST GAME 
Mllwluke. . •.. 060 010 000- 7 11 0 
Phlladolphla .. 023 000 000- 5 10 0 

Burdett., Curti. (3' and Torr.; I,n. 
n,tl, Owens (3), Short \6Jt.!-\eLl.h (9) 
and Dllrymple, Oldls \7 . w - Curti' 
(3-4). L - Blnnett (3-5 • 

Home rUn' - Mllwauk .. , McMillin 
(10). PhlllcMlphl., D.lrymple ('), Gon' 
I.Its 114,. 

Chicago . .•.... . ... 47 49 .490 
Detroit .. . ...... . . 4. 47 .484 
Boston . ... . . " 44 48 .478 
Kansa. Cily .. . .... 42 54 .438 
Washington ....... 3S 57 .387 
x·played nIght geme 

FRIDAY'S RUULTS 
Boston 8 Chlca,o , 
New York 3, Wa.hlngton 2 
Mtnnesota 7kBaltlmore 5 
DetrOit 10, ansa. City 3 
Cleveland at Loa Angeles, night 
TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 

Chicago (pIzarro 8-8 or Baumann 2-3) 
at Boslon (Conler. 908). 

SECOND GAME Detroit (Jonel -2 or AguIrre 704) at 
Milwaukee ..... 011 ODO 000- 2 5 0 Kansas City (Pfuter HI) _ night 
Phlladelphl. .. 020 010 OOx- 3 7 0 Cleveland (Ramos 4·6) at Los AngeleB 

Hindley, Rlymonll (7) Ind crln-I (McBride 10-3) - night 
d.lI; M.h,,,"y end White. W - MI· Baltimore (Fisher 2.:1) at Minnesota 
haffey (13.9). L - HlndilY (6.7). (Pascual 14.5) 

Home run - Mllwlu\le., H. Alron Washlngton (Burnside 4-8 or Ru. 
(25). dolph 8·3) at New York (Terry 12-8) 

! 

Yearning for The Great Outdoors? 
Then Rent: Water Skis 

Life Jackets 
Picnic Supplies 
Picnic 
etc. 

Chests 

AERO RENTAL SERVICE 
Ph. 8-3831 .,0 Maiden Lane 

Chlu,o ... ... . 200 ODO 000- 2 S 1 
S. Wlllllm., Roebuck (I) .nd Rose

boro; Buhl, Andlnon (51, Lory CI) _nd 
Barrag.n. W - W"""ms ('-5). L -
luhl (6-1). 

Homl ,un - Los Ani •••• , F •• rly 
(10). 

Estrada, Irown (7) .nd Lindrith; 
Krillek, Sulll,"n (71, Moore (10) and 
a_tley. W - Moor. (S·3). L - Brown 
(5·3). 

Homl runl - Baltimore, llrandr 
(14), RobInson (14/. Mlnnn,s"',, V". 
.anOl (11), Blttey (7) • • 

10 South ' 

Dubuque St. 

SPECIALS MONDAY, TUESDAY, 
WEDNESDAY ONLY 

PLAIN SKIRTS 3 for 

LADIES' AND MEN'S 

MATCHING SUITS' 89C 

NO EXTRA CHARGE 
fot F-A-S-T SERVICE 

SPARKLINGLY CLEANED 
and FRESHLY PRESSED 

YOUR CLOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST 
OR PICK-UP WHEN CONVENIENT 

10 South Dubuque St 
Hom. runs - New York, ThClmlJ 

~. CIII(\IInell, CoI.mln 11')' I U::================:;:::======~ .......................... . 
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